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Private Power Wins Favor Of
Consumer Against Effort To
a ..t. m '

socialize industry, Claim
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J June 3. UP) A Northwest utility

executive said here the consumer is being won to the side of private
power despite "a shocking underground organization with but one
goal government ownership."

Kinsey M. Robinson, president of the Washington Water Power
Company, spoke of "all-ou- t efforts to liquidate private enterprise in

Robinson also explained how It
ha- - worked out In the Northwest.

"A professional survey in t!Ta
area," he said, "shows that 75
per cent of all voters touching
our power lines favor the com-
pany as against public operation
of the electric company.

"Only 14 per cent favor public
power."

He prepared his speech for the
closing session of the three-da-

convention, which hit devoted a
great deal of time to mapping
plans for an battle
against what the private power
men term attempts to socialize
the Industry.

GROWING CITY These new
buildings are indicative of

growth at Sutherlin, Douglas
County's "Little Timber Capital
of the Nation." Pictured here
are Sutherlin Homes, federa
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tne electric industry."
It is an uphill battle In an area

which he said "has acquired a re-

putation for being not only rug-
ged, but quite radical."

He told 3,000 of the country's
leading private power men:

"Into the Northwest this little
Soviet of America has drifted
more than our share of the na-
tion's and Fellow Trav-
elers.

"National groups, with not the
slightest Interest In Northwest
development, but with a keen an-

ticipation of control, have ex-
erted pressures seldom seen bya military task force."

Despite this, Robinson said, the
consumer is being won to the side
of private power by Washington
Water Power's friendly employes
and its "acceptable policies."

"This Is a year when all of us
need friends," he told the annual
convention of the Edison Electric
Institute, the trade organization
of the nation's privately-owne-

power companies."If the iron hand of govern-
ment is permitted to close com-
pletely over us, our era of happi-
ness, as Hitler once predicted, is
over."
Formula Offered

And to make friends, he urged
the Industry to bring manage-
ment closer to the employes; to
take employes into their confi-
dence; keep their morale high;
help them be good neighbors In
their community.

At Washington Water Power,
he said, each division or local
area elected an employee each
month to visit the general office
and sit around a table with top
management.

The employes asked questions,
he said, and related anything
that bothered them. By the time
they returned to the home of
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Sutherlin well deserves the title
it often boasts, "Little Timber
Capital of the Nation." A number
of lumber manufacturers are lo-

cated there and the city's busi-
nesses have expanded as result of
the increased population drawn
to Sutherlin by the lumber in-

dustry.
Next month, citizens of the

town will celebrate with their
second annual Timber Days, feat-

uring logging contests, a parade,
and carnival. The Timber Days
Celebration is appropriate, be-

cause so much of the life of the
town is built around the lumber
Industry.

There's such a demand for
housing in Sutherlin, with its
large population, that only vet-
erans and their families can find
accommodations In the Sutherlin
Homes, federal housing project
operated by the Douglas County
Housing Authority. As vacancies
occur In the 100 apartments, only
veterans may move In, according
to Mrs. Thea Clark, manager.

In February, the E. G. Young
and Co, Bank of the neighboring

community of Oakland estab-
lished a branch bank In Suther-
lin under managership of C. M.
Howard. Already the bank has in
excess of 650 checking depositors
and more than 175 savings ac-

counts. The bank staff Includes
Delorls Jackson, Mrs. Eleanor
Anderson and Mrs. Betty May-nar-

E. H. Randall, owner of the
theater in both Sutherlin and
Oakland, last year built his new
Rand Theater, seating 500 people.
A concrete block building, It re- -

a frame structurefilaces the theater.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilson, pub-

lishers of the Sutherlin Sun, are
moving their weekly newspaper
Into a building on First St. In
Sutherlin. They purchased the
Sun last year from Charles P.
Smith, long-tim- e editor.

These are a few of the business
expansions noted at Sutherlin
during recent months. More than
a score of new businesses have
been established and new build-
ings erected with scant attention,
as the town keeps pace with its
industry.

housing project, upper left; E.
C. Young and Co. Bank, upper
right; Rand Theater, middle, and
Sutherlin Sun, lower. (Pictures
by Paul Jenkins.)

Lutheran Church
To Confirm Five

Thin Sunday will be Confirma-
tion Sunday at Faith Lutheran
Church, with five boys receiving
membership In the Church and
their first communion after a
year ot Instruction in the teach-
ings of the Church.

This is the first such class
to complete the course in In-

struction in the newly organized
Faith Church. Members of the
class who will be received into
Faith Church are Dale Berger-son- ,

Ken Bergcrson, Bruce Dal-ro- s

and Bill Morgan. The fifth
member of the class, Don Sund-berg- ,

will become a member of
Eden Lutheran Church at Elga-ros-

The Rev. Willis F. Erickson
is pastor of both Churches.

The service will be held in
the Armory, Faith Churchs reg-
ular meeting place, and will be-

gin at 11 a.m. this Sunday. Holy
Communion will also be cele

imun
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Congressman Take 5 Pet. Pay Cut?
'Ridiculous,' Senator Bridges Says fice, he added, they were on the

inside.
Robinson said it made for good

morale, and he added "If an
likes his lob and under

Eleanor Roosevelt U. S.

Dictator, Spanish Claim
WASHINGTON. June 3.-- !P

stands It, he will fairly jump at

DUST-M- O

Our "Frigid Fur Storage" is all-

ure's war of year fur
soft, pliable ana lovely! Givaj
tkem guaranteed protection

Milled.
FUR SALON ;

Second Floor of Fashions

The Madrid official radio in a

brated for the entire congrega
tion. Visitors are cordially in-
vited to attend this service.

Bv EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON, June 3.- -P

Senator Bridges one of
the leaders of the current econo-
my drive, branded as "ridiculous"
Thursday a suggestion that con-
gressmen take a 5 percent pay
cut to help cut government costs.

At the same time Bridges
agreed with Senator McCarthy

that Congress should re-

main in session "until Christmas,
If necessary" to consider $3,000.-000,00-

of savings in government
costs proposed by former Presi-
dent Hoover.

Bridges, former chairman of
the Senate Appropriations Com-
mittee, testified before the Sen

me cnance to explain.
Ideal Employee Described

An Robinson explained:
"An employee on good terms

with his neighbor, leaning over
the rocking-chai- r where grand-
mother sits, or grinning at one
of the youngsters, or lending a
hand to take down the storm wi-
ndowsthat employee can white-
wash the DOlitician's entire nhll- -

broadcast recorded Thursday by
U. S. government monitors com-
plained that Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt la "dictator" of Ameri-
can foreign policy.

The broadcast was based on
published reports that the wife
of the late President had prevail-
ed on Secretary of State Acheson

osophy with half a dozen words."to refrain from backing a recent
proposal In the United States to
return ambassadors to the Franco
government.

"Is Mrs. Roosevelt a sort ofate expenditures committee in
Stalin in petticoats?" demanded

Fariss'

Six Douglas Students
To Get Degrees At OSC

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis, June 3. Special ) Six
students from the Roseburg dis-

trict are among the graduating
class of 1568 seniors and gradu-
ate students to receive degrees
at the eightieth annual com-
mencement here June 5 and 6.

Following are the students
from the district earning bache-
lor's degrees: Agriculture Ro-
land Edward Cordon, Roseburg;
education Janet Anne Burpee,
Roseburg; engineering Carter
Dixon Powell, Roseburg; fores-
tryThomas Eugene Shrum Jr.,
Glide; George Douglas Gremmel,
Roseburg.

Emilie Margaret France of
Roseburg will be granted a mas-
ter of science degree for work
done In the field of botany.

Commentator Juan De La Cosa.
"Where does her power lie? Why
does Mr. Acheson obey her with
so much submission ?"

If Mrs. Roosevelt has that much
Influence, he suggested, she "per-
sonally directs U. S. policy" and
"hence Mrs. Roosevelt Is a dicta-
tor and the United States a

Friday Folly
U. S. Planes' Speed Exceed 1,000 M. P. H., Senator Says

support of a resolution that would
direct President Truman to bal-

ance the budget.
"It is my sincere conviction

that the need for economy la
greater today than at any time
I have been a member of the
United States Senate," he said.

"There la not a department or
agency with proper manage-
ment at the top that would not
absorb some small percentage cut
without impairing efficiency or
cutting salaries," Bridges said.

Bridges said press reports In-

dicate that Senator Tydlnga
author of another proposal

for cutting government costs, has
suggested congressmen take a. 5
percent pay out.

"I disagree with Senator
Bridges said emphatically.

"I think It's ridiculous to ask
that Congress take a 5 per cent

cut In salaries. The cost of Con-
gress is a very minor item and
beside the point."

Chairman McCIellan
of the expenditures committee
said Tydings may have been mi-
sunderstoodthat his suggestion
was that Congress should reduce
Its own costs 5 Der cent. McCIellan

before t subcommittee which he
heads.

He did not Identify the planes
which he said are flying faster
than 1,000 miles an hour. It previ-
ously had been disclosed that Air
Force's rocket-powere- X-- l has
flown "several hundred miles"
faster than the speed of sound.

Sound travels at 761 miles an
hour at sea level, slower at
higher altitudes.

Home Council Gives OSC
Co-O- p House Payment

CORVALLIS, June 3. UP)
Mrs. Edgar Leming of Cornelius
was elected president of the
State Home Economics Exten-
sion Council Thursday as the
group concluded its two-da- an-

nual convention.
A feature of the meeting was

presentation to OSC President
A. L. Strand of a $25,000 check,
first payment on a $45,000 goal
for a cooperative house for OSC
students which also would serve
as headquarters for the council.

WASHINGTON, Juno 3.-- UP)

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson (D.-

Tex.) said Thursday the Armed
Services have planes that Ily
f ster than 1,000 miles an hour.

He gave the report to the Sen-
ate Armed Services Commmittee
which promptly approved a 0

program for construction
of wind tunnels to test high speed
planes and guided missies.

Johnson's statements were
based on testimony received from
scientists and military leaders dur-- '
ing hearings on the legislation

Between the Hours of 6 and 9 P. M.

Jack Fariss and Son

Bring You Such Savings as These

PIN-U- P LIGHT
Regular 2.98

But Between the Hours of 6 and 9
Friday Night Yon May Have One For

said this could be done without
cutting salaries.

Some fish catch Insects by
shooting them with a jet of
water. 1.88

fr9 nowat
VA fS'&K ha,f
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111SAVE FOOD- -

WORK-TIM- E Ip
AND MONEY! Up jJ&T

Brighten up those dark spots In any room with one or mare af
theae lights. Works In with any decorating soheme. Ivory
parohment shade, metal base that wilt hang on your wall.

CLOTHES PINS
Regular 15 Doen

But between the hours of 6 and t buy these rlng-typ-

elethea pins for only

9c doz.

HUNTING KNIFE
WITH LEATHER SHEATH

Regular $2.98
You sportsman may buy one batwetn

6 and 9 fir only

TUSSY
.s w J CREAM DEODORANT

r: :
PRICEI

12 C. ft. Ckl MaM

98c

Can You Face
Additional

Living Expense
If fire drives, you out of
your home and you
have to live in tempo-
rary quarters doubt-
less paying a higher
rental you would also
be burdened with ex-

tra expenses like in-

creased transportation
costs, telephone - con-
nection charges, etc.
expenses in excess of
your normal household
expenditures.
And think of today's
high cost of living!
But don't worry. Let us
provide Additional Liv-

ing Expense Insurance
to relieve the strain on
your pocketbook. Learn
now it reimburses you,
after the fire, for addi-
tional expenses incur-
red in order to con-
tinue as nearly as prac-
ticable the normal con-
duct of your household.
Phone Write Call.

KEN BAILEY
INSURANCE AGENCY

S1S Puclfio Bldg.
Phone 398

Thousands of lucky families are eating better, living better,

enjoying garden fresh vegetables and fruits, choice meats and

poultry the year 'round, in and out of season. They're

making many worthwhile savings in food, work, tim and

with HARDER Freez. the economical home freezer.

Thast are not the only buys that you will find hare
t and 9 p. m. every Friday. Be aura to shop far

other bargains during these hours.
money 1

Kluvar Radio Service open 'til 9 for your convenience.0D0
12 su. ft. 11 eu. ft.9 eu. ft ft18 eu.

This dengutful deodorant keeps you dainty and tweet

it oncel Banishea perrpiration odor, checks perspira-

tion moisture. Gives longer lasting protection, is extra

gentle to skin and clothing. Deliciously fragrant-sta- ys

creamy-smoot- down to the bottom of the jar. Get jars

and jars of Tusay Cream Deodorant at I

FULLERTON'S REXALL STORE i

fS Stora No. 2 Next To Jj

SS Wolly's iiROSEBURG REFRIGERATION
Harold and Mildred Hern

Phone 270324 N. Jackson127 N. Jockson Phona 45


